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’K WANTED— A Port*- pply at Aber- 
B deen Hotel.

Hod. XViUicir. Ciblai>lin, M. P. P.
. for Antigonish, has been sworn in as a 
i member of the Executive 

ova Scolia without portfolio.
Mrs. J C. Robbins, who lias been 

visiting in Kentville, guest of Mrs. 
W. W. Clarke, has returned to Yar
mouth.

YOU CAN DEPEND 
UPON THIS Waterproof FootwearCouncil of

Fn

I se a 25c can ol V I S C O L on your boots, 
soaking it thoroughly in the leather and it will 
make your boots wetproof.

Just as good for HARNESS as for footwear

Winter blasts never reach the man who wears our 
UNDERWEAR.

It is comfortable, serviceable and hygienic •
You do not pay any more, but you get more 

and more comfort 
A few other cold weather hints

Overcoats 
Felt Slippers 
Woo! Caps

Trucking done at short notice, Write 
or phone, 195 Kentville, F. S. McBride /Kent yillc.

WANTED— By a lady in town, Plain 
sewing to do. Afply Advertiser Office

wear

/
Mr. R. U. Pel L-r, Mrs George E. 

Graham, Mise Ht! p Graham, Miss J. 
Beatric Martin, oftiiintville, ahd Miss 
Hilda Lombard, A jin a polls, arrived in 
Yarmouth op Saturday morning from 
Boston and left the same morning for 
their homes.—Yarmouth Herald

Harborville report^ no mail arriving 
there since Mondai

Rev. R. B. Lanon, and family are 
iSarh grown in their 
Tge Rhubarb is taken 

i > in the fall and planted’in the cellar, 
v here it keeps growing aB^winter 

Mr1. Jack Moore of Winnipeg ar
rived ‘home on Tuesday last and will 
remain for a while to visit his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Moore 
has been absent about twelve years and 
Is glad to get back to his native town 
once more.

VISCOL at 25c and 50c.
Waterproof Dubbin at me.

—Sold AT —

Sweaters
Gloves
Mitts

A. E. Calkin & C? W. E. PORTER .■ey
fS
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enjoying fresh rh 
celldr garden
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Stock Foods and j 
Horse Medicines

1Start The New Year With a Clean Page
We ha e ihcm-L-ad^rs, Journals, Cash Books, Day Books Bill 

nooks Index Books, memos Nil kinds and sizes, Açct. horms, Receipts, 
Rates and Drafts, Shannon Files and Sit'd**», Clips, etc., Envelopes and 
Office St tionerv. Inks and Mucilage*, large and «mall bottles.

Views of Devastated,Halifax in book forms 50c each.

Mr. C. L. Denton of Utile River, 
Digby CO., in Kentville on Monday. 

Mr and Mrs Charles H. Moore 
a delightful slqigk ride to about 

twenty four of the* friends on Wed
nesday Jany. 86th. They drove to 
Goldbrook to the residence of Mr 

Richard Forsythe _ rot her of 
Moore and had an evening of special 
entertainment.

Ross’ Bookstore Mrs Rojal Purple, Tuttle"» Elexir, Acme, Leeming's Essence,
Iuu 1 national, Kendall's Spavin Cure, “Save the Horse" 
Remedy, Pratt’s, Riadall’s Liniment, Woodbur}'* Lini
ment, Neary’s Liniment. Samp.e Liniment. British 'Troop- 
Oil, Pratt's Veterinary Liniment, Old English Tonic, Uce 
Killer, Scratch Oimmtmts includes the feme us “Mecca Com
pound'*, hnii&h Cavalaj ..Hoof Oiat , Thornton's Blistering 
Balaam, Thornton's Carbolic Oil, Pine Tar, Dr. Daniel's 
Complete line, includes Colic Cure, Worm Powders, Healing 
Powder, Wonder Liniment and P h \ » i c Sail etc. 
Oil èf Tar, tiay dholera dure, dow Tonic," Flemming's 

“Lump Jaw Cure" and gall cures ef all leading kinds.

P. O. Box 98PbonelOl—S W. R. Dunn, an old newspaper 
of Halifax and for several years mana
ger of the Chronicle died in that city 
on Sunday His father, the late John 
Dunn, also for many years before him 
was manager of the Chronicle. W 

The Teachers of Kentville Academyl R Dnnn ^ bccn Jn 
had a sleighing party to Cambridge on the past ,en 
Saturday evening last, where they | health 
were post delightfully entertained at 
the home of Misses Winnifred and 

161 Abbie Webster. A hot supper was
159 served followed later in the evening

elected thie b> ice «"“> »nd otl»r refreshments 
The party loek the form of a mas
querade and was voted" the peiliest

Stock Food and Horse medicine—well 
assorted Stock—See Advertisement in 

lumn, for sale at Parker's
N. S.

MR. JAMBS YOÜLD ELECTED MAYOR.

On Tuesday last an election was held (.Jnainfc j 
for Mayor, the contestants be- 

Mg Retiring Councillor Mr.^ R T 
Old well and Mr James Yould 

As was expected it proved a very keen 
and close contest and the poll re

sted as follows;
Yould ...........

retirement for 
years owing to falling

.1:I^Nickle^

■ Te-Webt « «.lent., Nl,ht I

Bi| Week-End Bill I
■ 7 . RKBLS 7
■ FANWIE WARD I 

I Her Strange Wedding I
A Paramount Picture 

in Five Parte

ALSO
Great Forfllm Comedy 

in two part#

BRAINSTORM
- WITH -

. . H BILLY MASON
A number of Cambridge folk went to ■ 1 ............ 1—— I

the Wolfville Carnival, going and re- ■ Adulte 2Qc. Childrea 10c. ■
turning they found the roads between 
Kentville and Wolfville very heavy. j

Caldwell ..............
The councillor» who 

tmr by acclamation were Hears *1*1.
■Hair. W E Porter, and J. B. Yoon*
Tbeee with the new Mayor will make ever
a Council Board which should meet the 3 Saskatchewan Robe-left at Parker’s 
requirements of the cltlaens of the Canning, N. S 25cls. per lb

Blatchford’s Calf and Pig Meal and 
old English Tonic at Parker’s

G. W. PARKERt CANNING, N. S.
U*fw

Miss Menuda Sawler of Cambridge 
has gone to Halifax Co., to take charge 
of a school there for the remainder of 
the year.

“Royal Purple" Calf meal and Blntch- 
ford's both for sale at Parker's, Cann-

THE KINGS EXPRESSES THANKS 
FOB UNITED STATES

CUNARD LINER TUSCAN 1A TORPED
OED WITH AMERICAN TROOPS 

ON BOARD.
“The War Department ha» been of

ficially advised that the steamship 
Tuscania was torpedoed and sunk and 
that survivors numbering IK*) were 
landed at Buncranna and Larne, in Ire
land.
United States troops on this vessel 
No names of persons lost has been 
reported to the War Department and 
no names of survivors was reported 
Additional particulars are promised as 
soon as received.”

THE DOMINION AID 
LONDON. Feb. 6—Parliament was 

grogned todgy and will ressemble 
In the House ef

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6—The British 
steamship Tnscenia, with JU79 United 
States soldiers on board, has been 

torpedoed and sunk in the war sone. 
No estimate of the loss of life Is avail
able, but 1100 survivors have been land
ed at Buncranna and Larne, Ireland.

The disaster was afflcially announc- 
! ed by the War Department, which had 
received only meagre advices, without 
names ef survivors or victims.

The Department issued this state-

in*.
Miss Ruby Irvine is spending a few j 
weeks in Lakeville on Professional

d«£y. BBHppHH ■
Oyster Shell and Poultry Grit—at 

Parker's—Poultry meat expected to ar
rive any day.

There was a total of 2,179February 12.
Commons the Speech from the 

read by the SpeakerThrone was 
1* it the King emphasized that the 
flrst aim and endeavor of the Allies 

the successful prosecution of 
The entry of the United 

he said, lent additional

►

Mates,
strength to the Allied arms and in
quired fresh confidence

The War Department officially an- 
noonced that it would be impossible 
to announce a list of those on board 
until complete reports had been re

in ultimate

Instructions were sent by 
wireless and cable by the War, Navy 
and State Departments to their repre

sentative^ in England and Ireland, 
directing that every detail be forwarded 
at the earliest possible moment.

The troops, composed chiefly of de
tachments of Michigan and Wisconsin 
National Guardsmen were travelling 

on the Tuscania a British vessel, un
der convoy of British warships 

The President, Secretary Baker and, 
in fact, all official Washington 

King for farther news 
the briefest despatches were received, 
and none gave detail* of the attack or. 
the 11

Kings Kounty Klothing Store
-FEBRUARY SALE

Mens and Boys Overcoats at greatly Reduced Prices
See our Show Window late Only

Even the time was miss
ing, bat U was assumed that it occurr- 
H early this morning as the first 
message was filed at London at 3 o'
clock this afternoon, probably within 
an hour after the relief ships reached 
the Irish coast

Spring Goods arriving-Some New Styles in. Ladies High Cut Boots 
in Black and Colors. You will find our Prices the Lowest

Dist.Ask for Register Checks That Represent 5 p. c.
See the "Scrap leather" table at Parker's 

Pte. McGill, ef Cambridge recmOy 
invalided home from England, has been 
beat to Halifax for further medical 
treatmentKentville, N S.E. J. BISHOP
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